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Piano/Instrumental Duo Concert -
Fall 2014
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday, December 9th, 2014
7:00 pm
Program
Violin Sonata in C Major, K303 (1778) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
I.  Adagio – Allegro Molto – Adagio
II. Tempo di Menuetto
Marcus Hogan, violin
Chutikan Chaikittiwatana, piano
3 Romances, Op. 94 (1849) Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
I. Nicht schnell
II. Einfach, innig
III. Nicht schnell
Gladys Wong, clarinet
Diyu Tang, piano
Violin Sonata No. 2 in A Major, Op. 100 
       (1886)
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
I. Allegro amabile
Kangzhuo Li, violin
Binghao Li, piano
Picnic on the Marne (1984) Ned Rorem
(b. 1923)I. Driving From Paris
II. A Bend In The River
III. Bal Musette
IV. Vermouth
V. A Tense Discussion
VI. Making Up
VII. The Ride Back To Town
Wenbo Yin, alto saxophone
Chenqiu Wang, piano
Cello Sonata in g minor, Op. 19 (1901) Serge Rachmaninov
(1873-1943)III. Andante
Zachary Brown, cello
John McQuaig, piano
Violin Sonata No. 1 in A Major, Op. 13
       (1876)
Gabriel Fauré
(1845-1924)
I. Allegro molto
Sonsoles Llodra, violin
Ni Zhang, piano
Tonight's duos have been coached by Dr. Charis Dimaras.
